
 Installing STARLIMS Clients. 

Due to latest updates and security patches introduced by Microsoft updates, the following steps 

need to be followed in order to configure Internet Explorer browser to allow STARLIMS client to 

run.  

This guide will work regardless of what version of IE or Operating System are you using. Some of 

the options may not needed in your specific configuration but by following this step by step and 

applying each step nothing will change in your PC regarding how STARLIMS will work.  

Note: If you have downloaded the ConfigSTARLIMSCAS.vbs, please, download it again whenever you 

are asked to do that following the order of this step by step.  

1- If you are using Windows 8.1 with IE11 or higher you need to install the below hotfix.  The 
hot fix is in form of executable program that needs to be executed on the target computer. You 
have to restart the computer after you apply this hotfix if any affected files are being used. We 
recommend that you close all .NET Framework-based applications before you apply the hotfix. 
There are hot fixes for each protocol (http and https) and for each OS version: 32 bit and 64 bit 
OS version, available at  
https://my.starlims.com/support/dld/Win81HotFixes.zip 

 

2- Open the registry key and apply the following changes depending of the CPU type.  

A new key called EnableIEHosting has to be created in Windows registry to allow STARLIMS to 

work with Internet Explorer. Windows registry may be changed using the Regedit Windows 

application or by creating a text file with .reg extension and “execute it” by double clicking it. 

The content for the .reg text file is presented below for each OS type. Depending on the 

operating system type – 32 or 64 bit - the key is located on different path in registry. For your 

convenience both keys are available for download here: 

https://my.starlims.com/support/dld/RegKeys.zip 

If download is not a valid option the key can be manually created using the following content for 

the reg file: 

For 32 bit: 

Windows Registry Editor Version 5.00  
[HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\.NETFramework]  
"EnableIEHosting"=dword:00000001  
 
For 64 bit: 
 
Windows Registry Editor Version 5.00  
[HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\.NETFramework]  
"EnableIEHosting"=dword:00000001  

 

https://my.starlims.com/support/dld/Win81HotFixes.zip


Supposing the EnableIEHosting-64.reg file has been downloaded (or created) and placed 

on the Desktop. By double clicking it the following window will show up. Click Run to 

continue. 

 
 

Accept the Registry Editor warning by clicking on Yes button: 

 
 

The following window will confirm the key has been successfully created: 

 
 

3- Check in Control Panel, Programs and Features, Turn Windows Features on or off, the 

following option is marked with a checkbox.  



 
 

Ignore this step if you don’t see this option. 

4- Open IE, and add your STARLIMS site to the compatibility list. 

 



 
 

5- Add Starlims Site to the List of Trusted sites. 

 



 
 

6- Close IE. 

7- Reopen IE and open your STARLIMS site. In the Welcome screen, click in the Requirements 

tab.  

 

 



 

 
 

Or 

 

 



8- Download the Configuration Script to your Local Drive.  

 

 

Or 

 



9- Open a Command Prompt Windows as Administrator 

 

 

 

Click on Start button/ All Programs / Accessories right click on Command Prompt and choose Run as 

administrator. Navigate to the folder where the script has been saved and execute it.  

10- Close Internet Explorer.  

 

11- Run the security script 

 



 

 
You should end in a screen similar to this one: 

 

 
 

If you get any error at this point you may not have administrations rights to run the script 

or you have not added the site to the compatibility list in IE.  

12- Be sure that the ActiveX Filtering option under Tools Menu in IE is unchecked.  
  

 



 

 

13- Reopen STARLIMS site and click in the User Login option. STARLIMS should open without 

any problems.  

 


